Industrial Facility puts FABCOs innovative engineering skills to the test.

The Challenge

To help satisfy Canadian stormwater regulations, and improve facility stormwater maintenance and good housekeeping practices, Holcim evaluated several different types of inserts for seven of their facilities across Eastern Canada.

The Solution:

Fabco sales and engineering worked with Holcim Facilities Engineering team to design a special Heavy Duty version of Fabco’s StormSok catchbasin insert to meet the requirements of this application (retention of fine sediments).

The modified StormSok was selected due to its filtering ability, large storage capacity and extreme strength that enables it to remain functional even after repeated cleanings.

About Fabco

Fabco Industries designs and manufactures high performance storm water filter systems that are highly effective for various treatment applications including retrofits, new construction and green infrastructure. We offer sustainable simple-to-maintain filtration solutions to meet virtually any stormwater pollution control challenge.